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MacX DVD Ripper Pro - ultimate DVD backup and ripping software brings you the best DVD
ripper for mac that rip DVD to MP4, iPhone, iPad and Mac.

The MacX DVD ripper for Mac software allows you to rip DVD to MP4, H.264, MOV, FLV, MPEG,
M4V, AVI, QT(QuickTime) with high quality video/audio. The New-DVD-Backup feature let you
copy DVD to single video file with original video quality and 5.1-channles AC3/DTS Dolby
audio.

Rip encrypted DVD to iPhone iPad iPod and iMovie, MacX DVD Ripper give you the easy way to
rip all type of encrypted DVD and copy-protected DVD (remove DVD CSS, region code, RCE, Sony
ArccOS, UOPs, Disney, etc). Thus you could make a perfect backup for favorite DVD movies.

Key Features

Rip DVD to Most Popular Video/Audio Formats on Mac OS
Rip DVD to MP4, QT, FLV, H.264, MOV, AVI, MP3, MPEG, M4V formats which are compatible with
Mac OS popular applications like QuickTime and iTunes iPhone iPad etc. So you can watch the
DVD movie on QuickTime player and portable player devices, even you can import it to iMovies
to make a personalized video.

Convert DVD Video to iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple TV
MacX DVD Ripper Pro converts DVD to numerous video & audio formats that playable on popular
multimedia player. Rip DVD to iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPad, iPod touch 4, iPod classic, Apple
TV, PSP, PS3, MP3 player on Mac. With this software, you could enjoy favorite DVD on the go.

Backup DVD to single video file
"Copy" feature lets you backup the DVD with original video/audio in few minutes on Mac. Keep
original video quality and original 5.1 channels Dolby AC3/DTS audio, It will produce a
single 3 GB size MPEG2 file. Store it on your Mac or USB hard driver, and play with VLC
player or Quicktime Player on Mac OS X.

Update Constantly to Rip the Latest Copy-Protected DVD
MacX DVD Ripper Pro will constantly upgrade to assist in decrypting and ripping DVDs, no
matter the new Disney DVD Copy Protection or the general CSS encrypted DVDs, Sony ARccOS
protected DVDs and all region 1-6 commercial DVDs.

Fastest Ripping Speed and High Quality
The user-friendly interface allows all level users to rip DVD movies to any video or audio
format with a few clicks, up to 8x real time converting speed. And the "High Quality Engine"
is also designed to make sure the output quality of the target video keeping the same as
original DVD videos. It is the fastest DVD ripper for Mac.

Upload DVD Videos to YouTube, Metacafe, Break
With MacX DVD Ripper Pro, it's easy for you to extract favorite video segments from DVD
movies and upload the wonderful video clips to popular video sharing site from Mac OS X,
like YouTube, Google, Yahoo, MySpace, Metacafe, Break and so on.

Default Settings Designed for Beginners
For Mac Beginners, the default parameter setting is designed to fit your work, you just need
to load the DVD, choose the output format and click the Start button, then MacX DVD Ripper
Pro will do the job smoothly and quickly.

Adjustable Parameter Settings for Advanced Users
For Advanced users, MacX DVD Ripper gives you the choice to adjust the decoder/encoder
parameters, such as video bitrate, video resolution, frame rate, audio volume, increase or
decrease video quality, add letter box or stretch to full screen, change the output video
aspect ratio, etc.
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Rip and Trim Video Segment from DVD
Fully customizable video editing capability allows you to clip video segment from the DVD
videos to better fit your portable devices and convert them to the video formats you desire.
You could also set the starting time and end time to clip audio files and saved as ringtone
for your cell phone

Extract Audio and Snapshot Images from DVD
It is capable of extracting JPG, BMP pictures from DVD movie to be used as wallpaper for
your Mac computer or iPhone, iPod. This Mac DVD ripper also helps you get MP3 music from the
DVD videos to enjoy them on your iPhone iPad and MP3 players.

Advanced Technology to Optimize the Ripping Process
Fully supports Hyper-Threading, batch conversion, and Multi-Core CPU processing on Mac
(specially designed for i3, i5, i7) which speed up the ripping dramatically, and the
advanced function "Run as Safe Mode" and "Advanced Deinterlacing Accelerator" will also
smooth the conversion and improve the video effect.

Support both Power PC and Intel Processors
MacX DVD Ripper Pro fully compatible with Mac Power PC and Intel CPU Mac. Support Mac OS X
Tiger, Leopard, Snow Leopard.

Reference

Suppor
ted
DVD

The latest encrypted DVD, Normal DVD, CSS protected DVD,
region 1-6, Sony ArccOS, Commercial DVD

Output Gene
ral
Vide
os

Original DVD, MP4,
MOV, FLV, MPEG, AVI
XviD/DivX

Player iPhone (iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4),
iPad (iPad Wi-Fi, iPad
Wi-Fi+3G, iPad 16GB, iPad
32GB, iPad 64GB), iTunes, iPod
(iPod touch 4, iPod classic,
iPod touch, iPod nano), Apple
TV, PSP

Other MP3, JPG, BMP
Platforms Mac OS X Tiger/Leopard/Snow Leopard
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